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of it with the Intercolonial railway and the , sollItion, we will bave to take over this
ODeratiOn of the combined railway as a corn- road whicli '%N'e are incorporating to-day and
rhat n jji of the expenditure put upon it. As 1plerne t Of Our canal system in this country.

'Would immediately have given the have said tbere is no way to give relief to
p*ýOPIe an improvement in transportation the people of this Country, especially in deal-
and W-Uld have brought relief to the people jug with the Grand Trunk other than by the
Oe-Ontario and it is in the province of Onta- nittionalization of this rond, its consolida-
"" and Of Quebec that the real transporta- tioll with the Intercolonial Railway and the
tion grievance exists In this country to-day. consolidation of the combined rond with the
lhey Mlly have a grievance In the west, 1 Mann & 3lackenzie syqtem. That Would
glu'ut that and I grant that we should open g;ve the people immediate relief and it was

u') our new country, but if yon propose to ori jlst these lines that the bon. ex-Minister
deal With the transportation question, if Oý* Railways was working, and on which he
YOU bring * great polley involving the ex- differed witil the government. Inýtead of
penditure In Il blie money and niaking the lulstake Of bis life 1 belicve thfit
get Oilly Of $15(),000,00o of pu the Hou. 1\ir. Blair took a good course and
believe ya COlOnization road in return as 1

ou would under the measure Dow one that would have redounded to the In-

efore Parliainent, you bave done nothing tcrests of this country. How can you solve

broe the 'solution of the transportation pro- the tralisportation problem if you do Bot
lein. jathe govertiment taken over the tnke over the existing rallw.iys 9 What is

l'and Tlunk-and 1 am prepared to verlfy the grent value of the Grand Trulli, Rall-
'ebet 1 before stated In this House, thut the -ývay today or of the ilitercolonial as an as-
Grand TrUnk Proper could have been tflken '-'klt Of this country, in the settlement of the

nver on Il rental,-Immediately it was taken transportation question 9 It Is the splendi4l*
"" it COuld have been consolidated with position these ronds now occupy. The value
t'he intercolo jal. of the old Grand Trurlk Etailway cousists
could the n The combined ronds

n have been connected with the largely In the terminals and ports -which It
Ildatef, s. the switchtng grounds In all the

& Mann system, and thls cellgo- possesse

11lth 90vernment system would have been great citles. Let us take theRe Over and

havee Xorthwest in a single day and would niake them a part of the national systein

ti. 411ell relief from one end of the coun- and you have the greatrallway facilities of

ýV tO th, 0 the Grand Trunk in Montreal and of the
wbich th ther. This Is the relief for
lief e PeOffle are looking; this Is the re- Intercolonial In St. John and Halifax and

re 1 duf0v which the farmers are looking, a 0 f the Grand Trunk In Toronto and in the

Ced rate ou grain; people in Ontario are Ille, great cities utilized for the benefit of

a3ktug a teduction in frelght rates and have titc- people, and in this way, you would glve

4ny nun'ber Of questions to bring before the the people of the country immediate relief.

t1hý,,Irle'l8y ',Commission, but so far as I eau see
Ilneî(Ot, Il. relief for them except by some Mr. CAMPBELL. Have you made an

le Olt estimate of the cost
Draetl,,l ' thftt kind 1 pro-pose. it is a
M lneasure, U measure that gives lm-

ediate relié tiMrieMACLEAN. Yes, 1 have made an es-
f. Let us look at the facts In , of the eest, and I may tell rny hou,

regard to transPOrtfttlon. We bave In Onta- friend that If the government hFid gone to
lïr'ü>l't"èdd a" OVer the Dominion of Canada un- the Grand Trunk people In London and said>
th Water Dowers that are nearly all !il wili assume your liabflltles and make

e Posfgeasion
way to of the People to-day and the scme small -provision for the common stock,

ae or 'I'l'ee this problem la ta take advant- they could'ý ha,ýe got that road. Let me tell
tbk new dIscOverles of the day and the bon. gentleman that It lm not the Grand

D**,8,1)plteRtiOn of the principle of water Trunk sharebolders who pay for the main-
i, tot'hé IlwayS owned and controlled by tenance of this road but the people in Can-

by thls menus you wollid nila who use the reild. They have nald the
11e1fýf to Ril the People of Canada. There debt and are paylng the debt and should

r"llet Ccmillg from the Grand Trunk control the ioad and use It rds the solum

1]pýcI:fle 'rond -
tovM

, on the coutrary the Grand tion of the transportation problem. MY
Dd Rn Immense sum Of mOney, right bon. friend deprecated this action of

'ýVhille't'b'l'tual)y they are tO get the railwRY, the present chairman of the Railway Comt-
e People of Canada are gettlng noth. mission 'in leavin

Ilig. 'rher g bis gavernment on that
e 10 no visible solution of the issue. Elon, Mr. Blair believed or wan

Problem and that ls what the coming to the bellef that national ownersbip

peoDle of Canada wUnt The people désire wns the real solution of the question. He

Çftnada ed to the existing rt1ilwava tn'took that vlew In this Uouse and was.pre-.
not to some Scheme laid. out in the pnred, 1 belleve, to take over the Carada,

beek country, lu. the ýwlIdgOf the Atlantic Railway for the same purpüae,'ane.
'leet,,nimos UP tO HudsoWs Bfty. T' making a mistake 1 sav'that Ile,

rt Ingtend of
ee Ilef except on tile lines I. have sý9geSt- brought forward a polley which would bave

.1 , Itf thlH Bill goes tbrough--ag 1 bave done n gréât deal for the ImIbediate IM-ý
% t Wlll-it WU, Only make the pro- rflýGyeMent of the t;lnffportatiou facultieg Of

harder, 

ffO 
thût 

whený 

we 
do 

tackle. 

It- 

this 
country.

We will so e mnde no tulstuke, lut 011
mÇ daY hRve tO tUékl« lt-tO the contrary proîp*8ý-d BomethIng thfit WRS tn


